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The Teachers’ Institute commenced Klub house at 
at Marlinton, on the 14th inst. Forty tietb street, I 

teachers were enrolled The Institute CnUevIn'l 
was a failure. The Instructors were purses in tow 
not competent. The young ladies of The club has 
Marlinton gave an ice-cream festival 000 in 6 per 
Wednesday, taking the greater part of proceeds of 
the day and ’till 12 o’clock that night, bought and 
They occupied the upper part of the eilecto™n 
Court-house, but the noise kept up °f a S900\('00 
was so great that it was impossible to purpos/ of 'I 
hear the Instructors. The program for \Ug the club 
the night session (Wednesday) consisted the architect 
of Recitations, select Readings, Essays the interior 
and Debate. The noise was deafening, with paintec: 
Those speaking could not be heard at decorations 1 
all. We hope the State Superintendent ^hiing-han i 

will send us an Instructor next year. club1 oi 
Many of our teachers have been stu- neariv 
d»nUof High Schools, Normal Schools or ftn avei 
and Colleges. We think our County member of 
•Superintendent should hold the Insti- 
*1 '1 wh«n* hi* ran secure the use id* the A X N l A I. 
«iiiin- building, or get a building with M. E. lngal 
i u up stalls. If he cannot do that, lot gives out 
’lit l«-a« Lrih kimw and they can attend something 1 

urn iiiMiuiu- niiintwio it* ri.M oompeoj ft 
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to a public speaker. 
They did not advance a new idea, and 

endeavored to lecture on every topic in 
the programme and, by so doing, really 
failed to lecture on any. Their language 
was not elegant, and much of it was 
not (frainmatioal. I ask how can we 
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endeavoreu tu 
the programme and, by so doing, really 

/ailed to lecture on any. Their language 

was not elegant, and much of it was 
not grammatical. I ask how can we 

excuse such sentences as these, (made 

by those sent to instruct teachers :) — 

“That away,” “For to hear,” “ I, frQTB 
learned my school,” and plural subjects j __ 

with singular verbs and vice versa. 

The editor thinks that it makes no 
difference if the teachers were treated f01. mo a 
disrespectfully by the managers of the Frankfo 
ice-cream festival, because such a large ^ill lum1 
sum was raised for the church. They my “ j, 
could have raised the same amount and opposite 
much more too if they had heeded the to neigfc 
request of the Superintendent, acting exohang 
under the suggestion of the chairman, (jups at 
to close the doors of the hall until the 
entertainment was over. 

The teachers, stung by the indignity 
of the managers, refused to support the 
festival as liberally as they otherwise 
would have done. I have always been 
of the opinion that a newspaper should 
lead public sentiment, but I would 
blush for shame if I thought that the 
editor of the Times, in his article, re¬ 
iterated the sentiment of a single 
teacher in the county. The idea of 
teachers having to submit to being 
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load public sentiment, but 1 would 
blush for shame if I thought that the 
editor of the Times, in his 
iterated the sentiment of 
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article, re- 

a single straighten one < 
The idea of always keep it 
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And if we I - 

In Childiio 

[ teachers 
bored a whole week by incompetent 
men without being allowed to protest, 
is absurd in the extreme 
can not protest loud enough to obtain 
redress in our own connty, we will not Among the inc 
hesitate to use the press of another stand out in bo 
county for the purpose. I have noth- n0De are moiM 
ing more to say on this subject ; no dif- sickness. The 
ference what reply the refined (?) edi- remembers th: 

His arti- Eemedj tor of the Times may make 
cle proves the truth of my statemeut. spring aticl ak 

Before closing, I wish to say a word For sale by O 
in behalf of our worthy County Super- gist. _ 
intendent, Mr. D. L. Barlow, who is a 
graduate of Concord Normal School.— ^ gi 
M r. Barlow is an earnest worker, and piece of tk 
we feel that the public schools of our Pain Balm ai 
county will improve rapidly under his fected^parts.^ 

management. He is very much inter- pa\i/Balni a 
eh ted in the teachers, and was busy cent bottles 
among them before the Institute, im- stricher, Dri 
pruning upon their minds tlic impor- —~~ 
tahct of Institute work. 
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